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FROM THE PRACTICAL'ANGLE
IT TS A CONSERVATIVE conjecture that Penn

State will become a .university in the near future. But
this nominal expansion threatens to be superficial un-

less, at the same time, steps are taken toward inter-
nal expansion. Paramount is the establishing of a
School of Business Administration!

Next year, according to official reports, approximate-
ly 320 juniors and seniors will lie enrolled in the com-
merce and finance curriculum, with about the same

number of students who will take that curriculum list-
ed In- the lower division. In other words, more than
lUIO students will study commerce and finance. And
there will be some 2,400 more, not majoring in that
curriculum, who. will elect courses in commerce and
economics.

Will this enrollment warrant a change from the de-
partment of commerce and finance to the School of

Business Administration? Emphatically yes!
The enrollment in the School of Mineral Industries

will not approach these figures. The enrollment in the
School of Physical Education and Athletics will be far
behind. Those of the Schools of Education and Chem-
istry and Physics will be only slightly higher.

Under the proposed setup, the required educational
background would he confined to the freshman year,
with elective courses continuing throughout the three
later years. Elementary principles of business and eco-
nomics would be given in the sophomore year.

■ Under the present setup, what average student can
claim that he has a complete command of a foreign lan-
guage after completing the twelve required credits in
language? And what average student can claim that
this language will be invaluable to him' in his business
career? And what student con say that he learned even

the principles of scientific reasoning hy taking Physical

Science 7 and 8? The answer is “none.”
Vet these are some of the courses in which the pres-

ent setup is requiring the student to waste hours that
could he better spent in introductory commerce and fi-
nance courses. If a student comes to Penn State to
study commerce and finance, let him study commerce
and finance, and not courses required by the whims of
well-meaning culturists. If he would like to take such
courses as electives, then, by all means, allow him to do
so. BUT DON’T STUFF THEM DOWN HIS
THROAT!

Comes the question, “Does the type of training neces-
sitate a separate school?*' Penn, Pitt, and Temple have
found it so. Penn State will eventually find it so, when
it realizes that it is side-tracking students with unneces-
sarily. required courses and is providing only 17 instruc-
tors rn commerce and economics for .1,000 students—or
180 students per instructor.

Under a School o? Business Administration, there
would he ao haphazard formulating of courses. Cer-
tainly, what courses are offered now give the student
little opportunity to acquire a thorough knowledge of
certain business subjects.

According to the College Bulletin, there are six sem-
ester hours offered in business law. Compare this with
the offerings of Penn with 2ft semester hours in busi-
ness law, Piu with 10, and Temple with 12. 1

In accounting, Penn State offers 18 semester hours.
Compare this with 10 offered by Pitt, 10 hy Temple, 2ft
by Penn, and 27 hy Lehigh.

The blame for this does not fall upon the department
of commerce and finance. It is earnest and sincere in
its effort to provide adequate business preparation. It
does fall upon the School of Liberal Arts for ignoring

its responsibility to commerce and finance students. IT
PALLS UPIN THE SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS
FOR CONTINUING WITH ITS SENILE, COMPLA-
CENT ATTITUDE OF PREPARING INTELLECTU-
ALS FOR A PRACTICAL BUSINESS WORLD!

Until a School of Business Administration is estab-
!i«hed, certain honorary fraternities —Alpha Kappa Psi
among others—will absolutely refuse to Induct chapters
here. And industries will continue to seek the well-
trained men of Penn, Pitt, and Temple, influenced to a
great degree hy the prestige or their established busi-
ness schools.

But the benefits of a separate school would also ex-
tend to the School of Liberal Arts. It would then have
ample opportunity to expand its present facilities for a
liberal and cultural education.

It lies within the power of the Board of Trustees to
create a School of Business Administration. But the
responsibility for acquainting the Board with the
lion lies with those students to whose welfare it vitally
pertains. You students who are desirous of receiving
the )>est possible training for a business career are the
ones who should write to the Board of. Trustees, asking
their thorough consideration of the matter. Or better
still, petition them as a group interested in its own wel-
fare and that of future business students. The Trus-
tees will then realize that GOO students can’t be wrong!

CAMPUSEER
■ 1 1 'it mrawr

' J

Questionnaire:
1. What Beta boy pinned a certain smooth trans-

fer last, week-end?
2. Whose diamond was Skippy Jennings flashing

at the Delta Chi dance last Saturday night?

fl. What T.K.E. recently made an addition to Janet
Story’s fraternity pin collection?

•1. What D.U., who chauffers Dixie Smith to her
eight o’clopfcs, gave his pin to Kit Simms Scran-

» ton lass, lust week-end?
a. What Delta Sig is wearing his pin again? «•

(5. What tall, handsome, lad sleeps in the tops of
his pajamas only?

7. What “ladies’ man" dined in Mac hall with the
Delta Gammas Wednesday night?

8. What ox-Kappa Sig hit the nll-Collo'ge high last
week-end in liquor consumption?

[). What Phi Sigma Della frosh is that way about.
Ruth Feldman?

10. What Tau Phi Delta attended I. F. dressed as a
belle and danced with three stags without their
knowing his identity?

(Answers may he found below)

Double Trouble:
131)1'Murphy, Phi Kappa Si#, entertained a Wil-

liamsport <loll over .last week-end and, Saturday
night, after he had made his exit, she switched her
alVcetions to A 1 Clem, TICE. At 8 a. m. Sunday, she
returned to her room at the Phi Kappa Sig house.
Incidentally, Rill and A 1are lab partners!

Don Bachman, famed wrestler, rests amnog the de-
feated as the result of a tussle with Tina Valen, Nit-
tany Lion waitress, who lore the shirt from his back.
Such crust!

Industrial Problem
Kingsley Smith, instructor of Psy. 421, announced

that dur'ng the absence of the Home Ecers from the
class, he will discuss “Accidents and Accident Pre-
vention.”

Ton hud the gals will miss it.

♦ .4- 4

Stark Drama:
“Who is that sad, deplorable looking blonde?” ask-

ed Jay McGrow, walking into the Beta basement.
•‘She,” said Jim Bevan, drawing himself up to his

full height and stalking away, "is my date, and'l
have just given her my.pin.”

CURTAIN

Dark Eyes
You never can tell what a pair of dark glasses

means these days. Prof. Tanner wears tham be-
cause he lias tired eyes; Bill Hoot has the prevalent/
and ever well-known pink eye; George, Target* is try-
ing hard to conceal the results of a little tangle with
Jack Heller. As for Jane Fisher—well, she tinted
Bill Hoot last week-end.

Blessed Event
Mitch's Econ. class was much disturbed by con-

stant mewing going on outside the class in Irvin Ilall
on Wednesday. After class was dismissed, and, upon
investigation, it was found thaL five little kitty-cats
had been brought, into the world.

Answers
1. 'Bud (baby-face) Gordon to Ruth McParlane.
2. Her grandfather’s.

Bay Johnson.
4, Jack Clarke.
f». Carl Waeker from Kay Beers,
fi. Gary Cooper.
7. Siil Booth,
8. Jim Sharpless, State’s former M.D.D.O.W,
1). Howie Ostrow.

10. Bay Brooks.

SPECIAL BUSES
for Easter Vacation
Get a reserved seat on a Grey-
hound bus direct to your home
town. Busese leave from Rec
Hall at 12:45 o’clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

RESERVATIONS MUST BE
IN BY 8 P.M. TUESDAY

HOTEL STATE COLLEGE

TRAVEL BUREAU
Phone 733 Above the Corner
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UNDER THE COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT
By ROY NICHOLS

, Frantic searchers solved the mysti
nick of time at Grove City College Inst
dedication of Crawford Hall, the come
Following clues of wheelbarrow and ni

found the stone on a lonely dirt road'
near Rnrkeyville.

A truck was dispatched for the
stone, and in due time the ceremo-
nies went oil* as planned.

Lehigh and Muhlenberg carried
their rivalry into the realms -of the
intellectual when their tennis met in
a spelling contest over station WCBA
of Allentown 'Monday.

In a pre-event story, the Lehigh
newspaper stated, “The Lehigh team
is one of the leading teams, having'
defeated the spellers of the Moravian
College for Women in the initial
bee.’’ (Yes, sir, these Lehigh boys
do things in a big way.)

However indirectly. Michigan’s
track team is relieving local unem-
ployment by furnishing extra work
for Ann Arbor carpenters. Trophies
won by the undefeated Wolverines

;this winter, the Big Ten champion-
ship cup, and the Butler Relay
awards have overtaxed the trophy
cases and it was necessary to order
new ones.

At Susquehanna University, the
throne of the May Queen is really
something to quibble about. The Uni-
versity broke into, metropolitan print

A Warnci StoUieiiThcjUe : "

SCHEDULE
Continuous performance both
days . .

. from 1:30 . . . Fea-
ture showing at—1:30—3:10
—4:so—(> :30—8:10—0:43.

Admission Prices
A dulls

Matinee (1:30-5:00) -MOc
Erenini; (5:0(1 In dosing) 35c

tery of the missing corner stone in the
; week. It seems that on the day of the
lerstone for the building had vanished,
lutomobile tracks, the searchers finally

last week when one of the co-ed. elig-
ihles charged that “politics” put the
May-Quoen-elect' into office. She even
asked her to abdicate, but the gal
said “NO.”

Colgate University has opened a
new course in the study of foreign
dictatorships.

Undergraduate organizing hit a
new high hist month as five more odd
institutions 'wrec chartered:
I. Future Slackers of America—-

founded by Lehigh University un-
dergraduates who believe there
can be no war if nobody attends.

2. Anti-Corsage League place of
founding is undetermined, but it
has chapters on countless cam-
puses.

3, Shirley Temple Club—founded, at
Vale. University by admirers of the
famed child movie star.

4. Woman Haters' League—founded
.at Hnvcrford College to give stu-
dents more time for study during
examination periods.

5. Organized Cassanovns of America
—founded at the University of
Wichita with no plan of action huL
a contemplated parody of Euro-
pean politics. • *

Everywhere this pictui
above schedule has bee:
time. To avoid waiting

THE APPLE COLD STORAGE SEASON FOR
THE 1937 CROP IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Retail Prices for the rest of
season will be 75c & 85c bu.
Your\ local grocer can get a fresh supply daily.

Ask him for an Apple Recipe Book!
USE APPLES AS A COOKED FOOD IN PIES, SAUCe' BAKED, OR AS A STEWED

FRUIT.
For cooking- and canning the following varieties arc good—Rome. Baldwin,. York, and
Stayman—Grimes makes a tasty yellow sauce.

For dessert and salads—Grimes, Baldwin, arid Stayman

THE COLLEGE FRUIT FARM COLD STORAGE WILL‘BE OPEN EACH WEEK DAY
AFTERNOON.

The Pennsylvania State College, Department of Horticulture
1 State College, Pennsylvania

College May Receive
Unexpected Surplus
(Continued From Page One)

feet, with rear wing, (53 by 55 feet,
and “highly decorative" entrance lob-
by; also alterations to- two existing
wings.

Forestry—Three stories ami base-
ment, 70 by 50 feet.

Library—Three stories, 2(50.by 41
feet, with four-story rear wing, 88 by
63 feet, bronze and aluminum sash,
air-conditioned book stacks, rubber-
tile floorings, plaster cornices, and
othqr improvements in all main floors,
one push-button control passenger ele-
vator, and one book-stack elevator.

Education —Throe stories and base-
ment, 170 by 50 feet, with "highly

decorative" entrance lobby.
Mineral Idustries—Central section

of three stories, 37 by 75 feet, and' two
single-story wings, 35 by 67 feet.

Agricultra) Engineering-Two stor-
ies and basement, 115 by 45feet, with

i single-story shop wing, 100 by 45 feet;
Electrical Engineering—'Three stor-

ies, 200 by 50 feet, with rear wing of
two stories and basement, 115 by 75
feet.

Agricultural and Biological Science
—Three stories and basomenC 202 by
65 feet.

Chemistry and Physicr—Three stor-
ies, basement and sub-basement, 105
by 71 feet, with wing, 02 by 72 feet.

Poultry—Two-story and loft addi-
tion to Service building, instruction
laying buildings, and experimental
feed house.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S SCHEDULE
Two showings—Friday and.
Saturday evenings at 7:0(l

and 8:40 . . . Matinee
Saturday only at 2:15.

Admission Prices

Matinee
Evening

■e has been shown unprecedented'business has been the result. The
n arranged to assure every 'patron of coming at the most convenient
for seats we urgeyou to attend, if possible, the late matinee shows.
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A 7W.OF ALL TRADES”
la'lrOßf

,S‘ IV
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Hera’s a handsome sporty’’Shag-
buck” oxford thatwill be a favor-
ite in your, wardrobe. Itsresilient
genuine crepe rubber bottoms
willgive you the proper footing
for active sports, or the proper
style standing if you’re a spec-
tator. ■
White and Brown . . . Ail Sizes

FREEMAN SHOES
Worn wJflt PWd* by MH/loni

Bottorf Bros. Bootery
Beaver and Alien Streets


